
   

     Konstantin Zagrebin                                       

         

      The Head  of  Export  Department

      “Proizvodstvennye technologii Urala”

      ( Limited  Liability  Company ) 

      Office 423, Block C, 6, Gertzena str.

      Magnitogorsk, Russia, 455000

      Cellphone: +7 (908)-086-08-31

      E-mail:kettelebell174@gmail.com

      
     03/03/2017

       To whom it may concern.  

  
       RUSSIAN KETTLEBELLS FROM...RUSSIA!

        

        Dear Sirs,

   The  Company  “Proizvodstvennye  technologii  Urala”,  LLC,  is  really  glad  to  offer  to  your  Company

mutually beneficial cooperation. 

   Having  approx.  20  years  experience  in  producing  of  sports  kettlebells  of  the  different  weights,

professional lines-up and for beginners, designed for weightlifting and CrossFit, today we are ready to

offer our products to Your Company.

     Perfect product quality and prices of the biggest in Russia and the CIS countries Company-producer

also wide range of models and weights, make the company's products very competitive.

     Please, visit our  web-site http://kettlebell.ru/en/  (in English). 

     If you  really interesting in Russian Kettlebells, please, contact us by e-mail kettlebell174@gmail.com 

     Actual price-list for EU and the information about  our products are enclose.

            Sincerely yours,

            Konstantin Zagrebin

http://kettlebell.ru/en/
mailto:kettlebell174@gmail.com
http://kettlebell.ru/en/


      DATE: 03/03/2017
    “Proizvodstvennye Technologii Urala” Co, LLC

   P  rice-list for Ural Kettlebells                          

       Shipping conditions:  DES (DELIVERED EX SHIP) 
      The min lot size : 20 Foot Sea Container (20 tons)

     AVAILABLE KETTLEBELLS SIZES:

      №          Size (kg)
Champion
Kettlebells 

Ural
 Kettlebells

Price
 (Euro / Ps.)

Price 
(Euro / Ps.)

1 5 kg   - 20.

2 6 kg 65. 22.

3 8 kg  66.  27.

4 10 kg  67. 30.

5 12 kg  69. 32.

6 14 kg  58. 34.

7 16 kg  66. 37.

8 18 kg  71. 39.

9 20 kg 75. 43.

10 22 kg  80. 47.

11 24 kg  84. 51.

12 26 kg  90.   56.

13 28 kg  95. 60.

14 30 kg  99. 62.

15 32 kg  105.  66.

16 34 kg  109.  -

17 36 kg  113. 74.

18 38 kg  118.  -

19 40 kg  122. 81.

       If you’re looking for a particular size, contact us by e-mail: kettlebell174@gmail.com  

mailto:kettlebell174@gmail.com


  Authentic Russian Kettlebells 
   CHAMPIONS  KETTLEBELLS
       Champions Kettlebells are used for professional workouts and

for competition preparation of kettlebell lifting champions. A wide

range of weights allows for the perfect organization of the workout

process and accurate planning of exercises to reach the best results.

The complete selection of Champions Kettlebells includes weights

from 6 kg to 40 kg in increments of 2 kg. Every weight has its own

color.

        Champions Kettlebells are perfect for professional workouts;

they help athletes develop and hone their skills to improve results.

The Ural  Kettlebells are also used in world championships. The

most recent world records in kettlebell lifting were set using our

products. Kettlebell lifting champions from all parts of the world

recognize our kettlebells to be the best of their kind.

   URAL KETTLEBELLS
       Ural Kettlebells are perfect for home and commercial gym use. The

shape of the ball  and the handle of  these kettlebells  closely resemble the

Competition Kettlebells'  design.  The weight  precision  requirements  of  the

Ural Kettlebells are more exact than for Amateur Kettlebells. Ural Kettlebells

are  semi-professional  kettlebells  used  in  preparation  for  kettlebell  lifting

competitions,  in kettlebell  fitness,  CrossFit,  and kettlebell  power juggling.

Black colour.

  Why Champion & Ural Kettlebells better:
- they are used at major International and World Championships in Kettlebell lifting;

- they have excellent weight balance, high located gravity center (very close to the handle);

-they have convenient handle safe against injuries;

- high   requirements  for  weight  precision;

- high-quality of the kettlebell surface coating;

- high-quality treatment of the kettlebell handle


